Runnels Jr. High Supply List 2018-2019
PLEASE NOTE:
* This supply list is not guaranteed to be complete or accurate and is provided as a convenience.
* You are not required to have all supplies for the first day of school unless otherwise noted.
* Your teacher may ask you to obtain additional supplies besides those included on this list.
* If your class is not listed below or says "not available", you will receive a supply list the first day of school.
* If you are taking a high school course, you will need to check the high school supply list.
* ALL JR. HIGH STUDENTS MUST PURCHASE A STUDENT PLANNER!

SUBJECT
American History 7

TEACHER
Hayden, S

MATERIALS
Binder w/ folder pockets, filler paper, pencil, colored pencils, EBRP Library Tween Card

Band

Swetnam, J

See Band Supplies on website

Computer Apps
Dance - Ballet

Not Availabe - See Notes above
Hart, R

Black leotard (camisole or tank preferred), ballet pink tights (convertible preferred), pink ballet shoes
(split sole preferred), black or nude undergarments, black ballet skirt (optional) Be ready the first day!

Dance - Jazz/Lyrical Hart, R

Black or tan tights, black or tan jazz shoes (split sole is preferred) , colored leotards are acceptable. Hair needs to be
up in a ponytail or out of the face at all times. Black shorts to wear over the leotards are acceptable.
Be ready to dance the first day!

Dance - Modern

Hart, R

Black tights (convertible needed), black leotard (can be any style), hair up and out of the face at all times.
This is a barefoot oriented style of dance. Be ready the first day!

Earth Science 8

Tucker, R

2 inch binder, dividers, filler paper, ear buds, colored pencils, pens, pencils

English 8

Harbin, K

Composition notebook, highlighters, colored pens (include blue & black), filler paper, 1.5 inch binder w/ 3 dividers,
Post-It flags (blank - any color/assorted), pencils

English 8 Honors

Harbin, K

Composition notebook, highlighters, colored pens (include blue & black), filler paper, 1.5 inch binder w/ 3 dividers,

Post-It flags (blank - any color/assorted), pencils, Red Umbrella by Christina Diaz Gonzalez
English 7

Wilks, S

1.5 inch 3 ring binder w/ pockets, dividers, filler paper, highlighters, pencils, black/blue pens, index cards
pens in color of choice (for corrections/editing), Post-It notes (assorted/any color)
The Puzzling World of Winston Breen by Eric Berlin & The Devil's Arithmetic by Jane Yolen

English 7 Honors

Wilks, S

1.5 inch 3 ring binder w/ pockets, dividers, filler paper, highlighters, pencils, black/blue pens, index cards
pens in color of choice (for corrections/editing), Post-It notes (assorted/any color)
The Devil's Arithmetic by Jane Yolen & The Westing Game by Ellen Haskin

Harp

Werries, G

See Harp Supplies on website

Intro to French

Vallaire, S

Pencils, pens, binder w/ dividers & pockets, filler paper, scissors, colored markers, glue

Intro to Latin

Ostrom, A

Folder or binder, filler paper, pens, pencils, erasers, 3x5 index cards (student's choice of color and lined or blank)

Intro to Spanish

Mendez, J

Binder, filler paper, composition notebook, folder, index cards

Jr. High Art

McGraw, S

Vision Mixed Media Pad 7x10 or 9x12, Princeton Snap Short Set #1, Pencil, Eraser, Pen. Optional: Pouch for supplies,
Round paint palette with lid. Supplies available at Mo's Art Supply, Amazon.com (smile.amazon.com) or Blick.com

Jr. High Art Honors

Randall, L

See Honors Art Supplies on website

Jr. High Drama

McLain, N

Folder with brads, filler paper, dividers, pencil, highlighter

Life Science 7

Foster, S

1.5 or 2 inch binder, 8 subject dividers, composition book, colored pencils, highligher, scissors, glue sticks, pencils
erasers, pencil sharpener

Life Sci. 7 Honors

Foster, S

1.5 or 2 inch binder, 8 subject dividers, composition book, colored pencils, highligher, scissors, glue sticks, pencils
erasers, pencil sharpener, 1 inch binder

Louisiana Studies 8 Kane, R

1.5 inch 3-ring binder, dividers, filler paper, highlighters, pens (black or blue only) colored pencils or markers, pencils,
flash drive, note cards

P.E. & Health

Pocket folder, filler paper, pens/pencils, uniforms (purchased through school 1st week)

Piano I & II

Thoms, J

Pencil, folder with prongs or small binder, personal earbuds/headphones

Pre-Algebra

Harrison, C
Miller, R

1 inch binder, 5 dividers, filler paper, mechanical pencils, calculator (see website).

Pre-Algebra 8

Young, B

Notebook or 3-ring binder, Mechanical pencils w/ lead & erasers, 2 AAA batteries, Calculator (see website)

Strings

Cassin

See Strings Supplies on the website

